
Shoes are the most acceptable present that can be selected for presents, and are without question the most practical gift that can be bought.
We ha.ve hundreds j of pairs of all kinds of house slippers in both leather and felt, fancy party pumps, and the boys and children always ore

'
j pleased with rubber boots. Every shoe in the house on sale excepting contract makes.

DISPLAY FOR CE2
LADIES' iHOUSE SLIPPERS

in all colors, all styles, all sizes. Hundreds of pairs to select from. Your choice

Men's
Leather
Slippers

Get the
best

-- Slipper
'that can

be produced
as long
as they
.last.
Goat

$2.95

Children's
House

Slippers
The best

goods
that are
made.
Worth
much
more.
Go at (

95c and
$1.35

'

MEN'S HOUSE' SLIPPERS
Brown or gray, all sizes. Get them now, as they cannot last long at

V. All A--

. Tan and Brown and Gray and
' - Brown
Oxfordshundreds of i pairs.' . Regular $6 and $8
grades, go at

Ladies' Two-Ton- e Pumps'
In suede and brown calf and a number of different
styles, to close out regular $8 and $0 grades go at

$3.95

Men's High Top Boots
Both 16-in- ch and 12-inc-h; some black, most styles
brown; none sold less than $12 and up to $15. We
will close out the lot at .

1

'

-- ;

Men's Tan and Black! Work Shoes
All sizes, all styles, hnndreds of pairs to, pick from;
$5 to $8 grades, all to be closed out at

Men's Ball Band Rubber Boots
Red and black, knee length, fully guaranteed; all
sizes while the last go at

Men's Gunmetal Calf Blucher
Shoes ,

;

With heavy winter soles; the best shoes that $8 will
buy will be put in this sale to make it a perfect
success at - ' r',:

New Black Kangaroo Men's
, ;j . Dress Shoes

Over a staple last, a shoe that will wear and always
look well; every pair guaranteed to give $7 worth
of wear, go at

Young Men's Brown Calf Blucher
All solid leather sheeina new extra good style;
all sizes and widths;, an extremely good value at $0
goes at '

33.95 ,

Ladies' Tan and-2-Ton- e Oxfords
Regular $10 and $12 grades,. also some pumps in
this lot, all sizes; the entire lot to be closed out at

Ladies' New Tan Calf Oxfords
31ia late&t thins, just arrived, to be sacrificed in this
sale, al sizes; the best that Selbjr can make go at

Larger Selection Ladies Oxfords
Regularly sold up to $10;. Most every kind you canthink of, size for every foot and a style to nullyou. Nothing but the highest quality, both low andhigh heels, go at

' $4.95
Bergman's Loggers

Both calked and plain regularly sold at $15 and$16; sold without guarantee; most all sizes; to closeout , -

$10.95
Closing Out Boys' Shoes

Hundreds of pairs of boys' shoes regularly sold npto $5, two new lines, brown and black, late lasts,bought at a big reduction,, all go in this sale. Sizes2 to 6.

$2.95
Boys' High Top Boots

To close out, both brown and black and most allsizes. $5 and $6 grades. Get a pair while they last.Kvcry pair guaranteed to bo the best. rrice ShoeCo. quality. First come, first served, at

$3.95
$6.951

High Top BootsMen's Ball Band Boots
Hip length, red or black. All sizes up to 12, fresh
stock and fully guaranteed. In this sale

$5.95
Men's high cut boots' in both tan and black, most
alltsizes, 16-inc- h, some 18-inc-h and a 'few 152-inc- h,

none regularly marked less than $12 and up to $15.
Get a pair while the last at the close out price.

$6.95
New Brown Bal Calf

Ih-csp- shoe for any young man that waplaXhe best
and latest style: made in the new color;, an excep

A New Black Winter Shoe
In genuine kangaroo; full double soles; - lined
throughout with kangaroo leather; the best shoe
that can bo made by anyone. Wo make a leader
of this shoe at $0, but in this sale we are going to
give it away at ,

'
: ::r. i&&S - v -- : f

:
:'"'''"'"snBSBLadies' Patent Leather Pumps

Hundreds of, pairs&U sizes; lota of new patterns,
short lines to bo completely closed out. Regular
$9 grades. Get here early for this line at
V - :.::--':-.vS4.9- 5i; Cl T

Boys' Hi-To- p Pack Boots
flktra high tops, best leather, just like our new $10grade man's boot; these boots sell at $7;

sizes 3 to 6 go at
$5.95

Sizes 11 to 2 go at

Ladies' High Top Boots
The best moccasin toe boot made in the world for
ladicj", in a perfect fitting pattern, all widths and
sizes in a beautiful soft brown shade, regularly soldat $11, to close out !

$3.95tional nine at m goes at ; 5

$4.95

Children's Shoes
, We are going to practically dose out our entire
stock which is complete in every respect, at unheard
of prices. - Ve cannot 'describe the styles, but we
are going to sell them at a big sacrifice.

95c, gl.95, $2.95
'Boys' Dress Shoes and Oxfords

All new styles, both in black and brown; the very
best quality, all sizes from 1 to 6; regularly sold up
to ?8, go at .,.

S3.95, $14.95, $5.95
.Children's Shoes

Kot ire line Children's shoes oh sale, rrofits entire-
ly forgotten. If you want children's shoes you can
surely save money and! if they do not wear longer
than any shoe you hare been getting, bring them
back. . .', t

' .. Men's Dress Shoes
Men's brown calf, blucher dress shoes, in all sizes
and widths, an extra good value at $0. We are
going to close out this entire line at the ridiculously
low price of i

' $3.95

Over 2000 Pairs Men's, Women's, Children's

House Slippers 1.

Go on sale in every known style, color and kind.Get your gift slippers now at cut prices

95c, $1.35, up to $2.95
Big Line Women's Dress Pumps

Selected from our largo stock of pumps, short lines,all sizes and widths, regularly sold at $10. Everypair fully guaranteed, must be closed out at

Men's Loggers
To close out; most all sizes; all high grade boots
regularly sold at. $15. We are going to close these
boots out the first few days of the sale at

$6.95
; Ladies' New Style Pumps

In all leathers, any size; too many styles to enum-
erate; most anything . you can mention ; regularly
sold at $9 and $10, take your choice

Men's Ball Band Rubber Boots
All sizes and kinds, knee Storm King and thigh
boots, the. lest . made boot in the' world. Every
pair guaranteed to give twice as much wear as any
other make on the market.- - Get a pair at this sale

95c to $3.95 $7.95 $8.95 $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 $4.95
i , ,

WEDNESDAY RUBBER DAY. ALL HEELS PUT ON AT ONE-HAL- F 25c

Special Brace Man
We have secured the services of an experienced

man to make braces for crippled feet and limbs. In-
quire for particulars.

Do Your Feet Hurt?
'Corhs and callouses removed without pain or

soreness. ; Ingrown nails removed and treated. Pains
in feet, weak-foo- t, flat foot, foot strains and fallen
arches adjusted. Do not suffer. I will give you the
best that science can produce in scientific chiropody.

'Consult
'

. Vi '
- - -

Repair Department
OurlshoD is eauinned --with all

BernanBoob
Witch ElhBoofc?

Ball BaudBoots

Hanaii Shoes
iSelbySboes
Fox Pumps
DuxBaxOil

We use nothing but the very best grade of leather
that money will buy.

-'. .1 - , .
,

"

.

- acbson, in charge of this department, is an
expert in his -- line --has spent years in factories and
repair shops and will do nothing but hi-- h grade
work. !

DR. WILLIAMS
about your feet

Hours 9 to 5:30. Phone 616


